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TIlE DESOTO COUNTY NEWS FLORIDFp-R
The Dog gpldtr

The giant of wliolo spider family
la the hound or dog splJer of Mad
ajascfcr Its body weighs almost a
pound and each of Its eight legs Is

longer and larger In diameter than the
common cedar pencil Each of
mandibles In of an Inch In

length and very strong Tho dog spldci
dots not spread a net und lie In walt
for its prey as do the gigantic bird
spiders of Ceylon but follows the
trail In exact Imitation of a hour
It will follow a taint scent to and fro
through the weeds and underbrush un-

til the course Is ascertained and then
suddenly dart oft In a boo line and
quickly overtake the llznrd rat mole
or other animal at which It Is In pur-

suit It has been known to capture
and kill lltnnls a toot or more In length
and Professor IJarnaby tells of one
which pounced upon and killed a full
grown rat Tho dog spider Is said to
be the only variety the larger
species of spiders which Is absolutely
nonvenomoux there being no moro dan-
ger In Its bite than there Is In that of a
squirrel or n rabbit

The Man Kutlnir Httu
The man eating Ilattai of North

Sumatra have a postal system
make use of hollow trunks at
cross roads and these primitive letter-
boxes lira largely patronls by young
men and women who read and write
and correspond In a degraded natty
script which Is traced on palm leaves-
In vertical lines that run upward antI
from left to right These Dallas
though undoubted cannibals are skilled
In agriculture and In raising stock
They form large communities have
on orgnnleed government hereditary
chiefs popular assemblies and a writ
ten civil and penal code Their pictur-
esque dwellings have been compared to
Swiss chalets and the ground hoar li
reserved for their live stock For their
skill In Ironwork pottery and weaving
they are probably Indebted to Hindoo
teething and their rcpaltlrc habit Is
combined with a belief In a triune
dotty Creator Preserver and Destroyer

Drinking lint Walr
Thcro are tour classes of persons

who should not drink large quantities
of hot water Flat people who hnvo
irritability of the heart Hot water
will cause palpitation of the heart In
such cases Second persons with di-

lated stomachs Third persons af-

flicted with sour stomachs Fourth
persons who have soreness of the stom-

ach or pain Induced by light pressure
These rules nro not for those who take
hot water simply to relieve thirst but
as a means of washing out the stom-

ach Hot water will relieve thirst bet-

ter than cold water and for that pur-
pose Is not to bo condemned Dut hot
water Is an excitant and In eases In
which Irritation of the stomach exist
should be nvolilwl

Fourteenth Cenflmry
In the fourteenth century people

lived In mud huts with a rough door
and no chimney It was not till a cen-
tury later that the erection of a chim-
ney was considered more than an In-

dulgence In luxury a ore commonly
being built agaluat the mud plastered
wall of the hut and the smoke escap-
ing through tho roof All furniture
was of wood Most persona slept on
straw pallets with a log of wood for
a pillow liven the nobility bad no
glass In the windows during this time
Cleanliness was not a characteristic of
the people and Thomas anecket wu
considered moro than necessarily nice
because he had the floor of his house
strewn with fresh straw each day

VTi the Mranlnc at Valnnrt
Sir Walter ScottH daughter once

spoke In hi bearing of something sh
could not endure because It was vul-

gar My itfur replied her father
you speak like a very young lady Do

you know after all tho meaning of
tills word vulgar It Is only common
Nothing that Is common except wick-

edness can deserve to bespoken of
With contempt When you have lived
to ray years you will be disposed to
ogrco with mo In thanking God that
nothing really worth having or caring
about In tills world Is uncommon
Locklmrta Life of Scott

Iranice Proverb on Worn
ICELANDIC

Womans counted ever cnMl
the tonlo In our gruel

itRVliX
Deltoid 0 man there are times when tta

right
To hear thy wife and mind h r make

light
Of all her counsel be the r eo brllhtl

AFRICA XEORO

Unto mother een a hippo seems
A pretty darling blithe and dainty and

care free

Didnt Work
A now soprano was needed to Oil

vacancy In tho church choir and there
were a lot of applicants Each chose
her own music the Idea being to allow
the candidates to show off to best ad
vantage One young woman sang a
piece which began Turn me not

away She was turned away not-

withstanding

Pals Mara
Ho Clara I want to ask you a ques-

tion She This Is so snddenl He
I know but I cant stand It any longer
Tho tact Is one of the legs of your chair

is on my foot and I ping to uk
It you would kindly remove it

1Vork t It
Mrs OoodthlngHeres some pie but

you sot a dinner from me yesterday
Why dont you learn some trade
Tramp I have learned one maam
Im a retoucher

A Chip
MarUeyThat boy of your It very

much like you Borroughs Do you

think so MarkleyYcs He asked

me for a quarter today
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Ancient Platlnnm
The discovery of platinum was long

thought to be quite modern In the
flrst halt of tho sixteenth century It
was noticed that gold ore from the
Spanish mines in Darien sometimes
Included grains of a white metal which
possessed tho qualities of what aro
called tho noble metals but there wcro-

uo existing records to throw light upon

tho matter As tho Hpnnlerds prohib-

ited Its export It was another hun-

dred years before the metal began to
Bnd Its way Into Europe and It was
not till about 1TCO that Its properties
were really Investigated In 1001 M-

Dorthclot the famous French savant
made an astoulshlug discovery In
Egypt He was examining a metal
box once tho property of uu Kgyptlau
queen of the seventh century II
and In It ho found a Pluto which at
first sight ho took to bo silver but
afterward turned out to bo made

alloy of gold and platinum Doubt-
less the platinum came from the allu-

vial deposits of tho upper

One Wnr to Cntch From
In looking over a book of travels In

France written more than 100 years
ago I came across an Interesting bit
about tho way of catching frogs for
market The author mentions tbo
tact that frogs were sold by the hun-

dred In the markets that they
classed us nab und that only the hind-

quarters were oaten But to come to
tho main point ho says To catch the
frogs the fisherman puts one of them
In a glass jesHCl which ho dips Into a
brook on which creature Bulling It-

self lu so Btningo a situation confine
In the midst of water lu a transparent
machine or I may say Inrlxlblo prls
on begins to crouk most melodiously-
and by his croaking makes multitude
of other frogs come to him on every
side as It to rescue their companion
when the frog Usher valiantly seizes
his prey Loudou Chronicle

Wnltern mid Tip
A competent waiter Is not n fool by

shot and no man Is so liberal at
any other moment of his life as whet
bo Is feeding well A first class serving
man at table can wheedle a quarter or
malt dollar out of even a stingy blather-
skite by some delicate attention by
showing just tho least bit of Interest In
his especial welfare A German lieu-

tenant In lard lines Is waiting In a
swell hotel here Ills tips amount to

10 a day Ho Is Incognito for till pres-

ent University graduates could do
quite as well Tho principal trouble Is

that waiting Is regarded as too servile
too menial smacking too much of slav-

ery Hut good waiters make valuable
friends and earn several times as much
money as bank clerks nod shop sales-
men And the calling might bo digni-
fied New York Press

Why HP Wn Cnllril ttaml Trlilnr
Alfred Ihlnu time celebrated KuglMi

Impresario nod operatic UbUttlHt of-

tlio lust century was not always In an-

nuilablo frame of mind and one day
ho was seen at a rehearsal holding n
wretched super by the collar and
scolding him savagely The poor fel-

lows fright and distress says F J
Crowest III his biographical anecdote
of famous musIcians attracted tho nt
tentlon of Mullbrun tho famous prima
donna Tine lady crossed over to the
manngcr nod said

Do you know I shall call
Friday1

Why ho asked
lUiause replied Mallhrin you

are such n hot cross bun

fled More
Bed sores are sores that form on

those parts of tho body that are
lu the position taken up by the

bed occupant As a ado they never
form unless the sufferer Is confined to
ono position When set up they are
most distressing Whisky or brandy
used as a lotion to the healthy skin
once dally will prevent them When
there are commencing sores they should
be treated with white of egg mixed
wltli powdered alum Tho two should
be well rubbed tip together If ono has
not a mortar and pestle It Is n good
plan to mix tho things In a basin with
a bone knife hntodlo

Why do we always talk of putting
on our coats und vests when wo al-

ways put on first our vest and then
our coat

Why do we refer to the coverings of
our feet as shoes and stockings when
the stockings are first put on I

Why do we Invite people to wipe
their feet when we mean their shoe

Why In the olden times did u father
tell hIs son he would warm his Jacket
when every ono knew ho meant his
pantaloons

Purely Hn lne
Of course sold the shrewd busi-

ness man I dont want to be sick but
It looks as If Id have to call In Dr
Borroughs for a couple of weeks

What for demanded his friend
lie owes me 100 and thats about

the only way I can collect It Phila-
delphia Press

Altruistic
Reginald Why docs your father

want you to stop taking piano lessons
Kathryn Ho says Its too much of a
mental strain Reginald Oh pshaw
You look strong enough Kathryn Oh
the strain Isnt on me Its on the oth-

ers In the bouse Chicago News-

A MlllUn Cold
Mrs Black There goes old Mone-

ybag They say he Is worth a million
co sirs White Yes ho will be He
carru a million insurance Milwau-
kee Sentinel

Ifctp on trimming your lamps tilling
your soil tugging and pegging away
You can never tell when the messenger
of success will com
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Shirt Waists and
Shirt Waist Suits

MOST BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

Handsomest line of Laces and Em-

broideries in town

Complete line Childrens Caps and
in fact anything worn by

Women and Children

JArs J fi Smith
Arcadia Florida

GORDON KELLAR

High Art Clothier and Furnisher jf

TAMPA FLORIDA

Wholesale Clothing Hats Shoes Underwear 8

Shirts Overalls Etc

Write for SimiplvK and Trice on the Iulol Styles of
Shoes anil

i

SullH-

WiUKftNtOlIft

We sell you Groceries at Wholesale
Prices Write for our great MoneySaving
price list You are losing money every-

day
OUR lb Kits Fresh Pork and

Frankfurter Sausage for family use at 125

Enterprise Grocery Co
17 Bridge Street Jacksonville Fla

KAUN MA nftKrfV-

iI THE ARCADIA STEAM LAUNDRY f-

i HAHN BRUBACHER Proprietors 1-

j JUST OPENED FOR BUSINESS

I Skilled Help New Machinery

Steam Cleaning and Pressing-
I A SPECIALTY

wv swms wiw

M L BRYANN-
ezt Door to Bakery

For Fruits Confectionery
Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

To the Cattle yln
OF COUNTY

THOMPSON HAND Build and Repair all kinds

of Wire Fences Contracts for large pastures

THOMPSON Fort Myers Fla
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STILL DOING BUSINESS

Plenty of Hardware Building Material

Solid car of the famous Disc Harrows

Wagon and Carriage

Horseshoeing a Specialty
by trading

with IVIV rtva
Satisfaction Guaranteed

g Orange

DeSoto County at
prices see me be

Heard
Florida

I REPRESENT THEM

When wanting a Sewing Ma f-

ft chine write or call on me O

T W LAWTON Arcadia Fla

8ANDREWS COKERi
SUCCESSOR TO

Fred J3

COOL DRINKS

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY gj-

ni CIGARS AND TOBACCO fl

m
Oysters Served In All

O M JOHNSON ROBEUT W CAMPBELE

JOHNSON CAMPBELL
Estate Dealers

Timber Lands Town Property
Grazing Lands and Orange Grove

Twenty Years Experience in South Florida Lands
Corrcipomlciico Solicited HOOHIH ft and 0 DeSoto Block
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